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ABSTRACT Because the mission of language depaltmens ln large rcseatch uniDersities aas
ttuditional[y the truining of gruduate students in literury analysis, less attention aas deDoted to
the teaching of loaer leDe[ [anguage courses. Recently, houeDer, reL)ilalizing language No
gtums has become a major concen for many depaftments. This study discusses a case ofsuch
rcL)italization at a major mettupolitan uniaersity. The paper presents results of a pilot study
aimed at assessing students' needs and rcdefrning the goals and objectiaes of a traditional
Frcn.h lano'taoP nndram
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lnhoduction
'I radir iona))). ldnguage depaflmenls in large
research univeFities have seen as their mls-
sion the training of graduate students in liter-
ary analysis, and have given less attention to
the teaching and training of teachers of the
undergraduate language courses. Recently,
hor,rer* '  basic undergrdduate pducarion has
come under in, reased.crurin). More alten-
tion has been devoted to the renewal and en-
hancement of the undergraduate cudculum
(Columbia Unioersity Record 1996; Branch
1998), and-because of both shitu in student
eorol lment patterns and budgetary con
straints-revitalizing language programs has
become a major concern ol foreign language
(FL) depanments. As a consequence, change
has become a necessityi While traditional FL
deoa mants Jre workrng ro\, 'ard desisning
curricula which better meet their student
needs (Chaput 1993), institutions are prepar-

ing to better coordinate FL instruction on a
campus-wide basis (Branch 1998: l \4.Alpinp
1998).

Because of the vadery of issues affecting FL
instruction, meeting student needs is a well
known challenge, pafticularly in a general ed-
ucation context. In fact, as Richterich (1983)
suggests, it is not at all obvious that outcomes
will match what students perceive as their
needs. Having an idea ol what students ex-
DF.l.  howevFr. h. lps make inforrned deci-
sions.

The present report has several objechves:
(1) tosum up the resultsofa pi lotstudy aimed
dl assessing sludFnl nccds in d french lan-
guage program at a major metropoliian re-
search insti tut ion in which the language
program is cunenlly bcing reslruclurpd: (2) ro
compare the needs of these siudenis to those
oi otheB surveyed elsewhere; and (3) to out-
l ina fdlure goals oi lh. designared French lan-
guage program by addressing the issues of
program revitalization through needs assess-
ment.

The report uses data from three sources: (1)
d sur.,,F) o[ studenrs enro]l"d in a sampling of
courses taught by the paf.icipating French lan-
guage plogrdm. /2) meetings and inlewiews
conduc ed w'th the faculfy. lhe 5taff univer
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